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lha Kdllor of The I wish lire: I
read eilh girat lll'eir.t III column,
"A Our Itea.lrra Mre It." and would
Ilka, throws h thai column, to a
lha Inly h'i I writing in ti.liv'a
paper from North I'lutte, "A Hmk-er'- a

Wife," why. If ihe railn.it. I and
their promlae are ao terrible and
untruthful, would she receive pay
from euch a company T

Poring lha world war wa mug ihe
eong. "Don't bite tha hand thal'a
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Suffrage waa too dearly hniiihl a
privilege for men to ecuin it tie
today. Th rlsht to vote, won after
reiuurle of serfdom by our fore-father- s,

as not bequeathed lo us
lo ba mocked at and neglected. In
uitr veins run the bliwd uf man and
women who fought against great
odd, who atarved In lha presence of
plenty, who endured Imprisonment
when freedom could have been
their, and who died even though
life waa precious. In order that those
who cam after might hav the
power of rhooain their own ruler
and of building their own govern-
ment,

Although It Ilea become somewhat
lha fad lo laugh at politic and lo
acorn lha pi. III!. Inn, Ihe thoughtful

niand tha eonalrurtlve
of tinilierland ownin, ha bean un--
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ant a wall as corrupt u of money In connection
with th election ef members ef congraaj, senator
and other national officcra.

Congre can not prascrib rules for th conduct
ing of tat campaigns, yat nearly all th itatea hv
laws that govern, som of them of most stringent
nature, and all designed to proarv th purity of
taction. Long ago th pretenra of hug slush funda

invited extravagance if not actual criminality In th
ue ef money in connection with flection. Thia prac
tic i contrary to th spirit ef our government, and
a stiff law to punish those who angsge in iuih work
it needed. Liberal allowance is made by states for
carrying out the legitimate purpo.es of campaigning,
I'uhlicity ia esufntlal, and resonable expenses must

hat tha public aanilmant of lha na-
tion damand an aarlv auluii.in ..I

freiting you "
I wonder If lha aiune song would

be oul of plaie new. I would
like to a.k her bv wht tight ha
ah to av "Hllnk bin k lo work be.
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rornplivhrd In thla line lliroiiKh na-
tional and einle lealalatlnn and conbe met, but thidoes not excuse prodigality that eas

ily become profligacy or aomething won.
Mr. Andrews, as we understand It, i aurd of

aide met! he liwilha " If Ih. y are Hi
nithv as need lo be loathed, lued be
fur belter In stay clear away from
them, or the , oiupuny he, 1$ so
afraid will mioilie bun.

Hhe talka about "freedom," I II

freedom lo etop a nuin from going
lo hi work If he Maul to work?
Is ll freedom In av "No man ha a
right lo a. ah aa b ug ae Mu re is a
pool deep enough to drown hi
body In, or a mpe long enough to
ti'tng hi (arenas with?'' That is lh
quotation and thif.it of a striker
who piihllehci the ear.! It was
copied from.

Anyone In Ih rolled 8ml' Is
free, so lung ii he doea not en
(roach upon (he liberty of Knottier
A It A I I. It li A I) fill il'.M AN"H

DAI GIITUIl. -
Trice oh rrixliin

sufficient support to get hi meanur be for th houce
v. hen it convene early in tha coming week, and Its

Ik ni rrat daily cirrulatio uf Th Omaha Be
for July, 11.4.1. a sain uf 11.113 over July
uf 1S2I. Ilia nt avtrava Sunday eireulatiua uf lha
Omaha Ur fur Inly. I'J.'i. eat I,!!, a nam uf ll.aaO
our Jul? af 1921. Thi la a Umer earn than that maila
by i.y other daily ur Sunday Omaha aaw.papar.

passage I looked for without especial delay. Th

American system of party govern-
ment, tha occasional dominance of
lha bosses, nor lha sometime hope-lea- s

mistakes of Ihe voters, are e.cuea for anything but lha keenest
Interest In political affair II la
not a good rltlxen who doea not
make the business of politics hi
limine, and who doe not strive, In
every rampnlgn. to make the Itnprea
of his vote felt by tha party lemlrra.

Hiieh heritage should not he
lightly held. Much a heritage de-
serve mora thought on lha part of
every voter than Ihe casual Interest
moat voter display,

These thing should b said this
year, became It la an election year
In Nebraska. The primaries have
pushed, snd. In spit of Ihe clash of
personalities the vote win small.
Tha a vera s clilsen can show hi
aopreclatlon of ihe right lo volej
only bv sparing no effort to go lo!

enactment of such a measure will be hailed by good

trol will doubllesa coin out at the
annual foranlry conference to be
reld Aueuet 2 to II at Keen. N.
II. Thla annual meeting, Inatlliiled
1 1 year aao by th New H.impahlre
Koreetry aoelety, primarily for the
pur pine of dlanusain New Knarland
foreat conditions and poaelbilltle,anon ttreted the attention of for-ent-

aupiiorler In other aectlon.
Knr many yeara th conference,
though always held In aom Impor-
tant Hmber-Kmwin- a realon of New
Hampshire, has been attended by
prominent student, of forestry and
represntatlves of Ihe timber manu

citizens in victory for good government.

COLP AND THE YOUNO HUSKIES.
When the grand old game of golf began its peace

ful penetration of the United States some thirty
years ago, it was looked upon, with more or 1'na of uiin'tllfie a little above; and Unit

facturing and tiialnar I miles from
many parts ut lha t'nlted Plates andmerriment and disdain by. the virile youth of th land.
t'sniulM. It has come to be an Im

Baseball, football, and a lot of other strenuous pas portant North American forum, ex- -

Omaha, Hi pi. '.- - To th Kdllor of
The iinuibii lice: I aim read onr
excellent eilllnrinl no Ihe prl e paid
!li farmer fur his plu.'llie npil the
pl'li a Ml ttbi' li II Is retailed. Have
a'ao rend a letter In your column
dated Hcptcmber l, and lKtiei Tax-

payer," In which he auk-gen-
t you can

ertlns; an appreclnhle Inttuenra upontimes held the imagination and employed the energy
of the huatling boys, whose brawn and bounding blood

the poll on ep.cllon d and regis.
'orlng there his iholee'of men to
guide the destinies of th slnle.

Half of the voters today lha!
feminine half have but reeantly!
triumphed In a long battl for uf-- l

public eenilnient. forest practice and
IcKixlntlnn, over a wide area.

I'urlnr lha present session ofdemanded action. Men who had passed th heyday verify his statements by sending oul J

en's a.nul.1 iial'v lnli (( Pt In
a y. ar of lair- - fruit ri lb
tarnn r Is not poiinc to l" h. !i

tl ptl e, III oiiit rt.tl,i-- . but I fur
one lne far found v v li'Mi en-- i

i.i.f .U'u rn , ilrlw inn, bin nrd
lo 1,11V.

Ml-- t it .Mai loo Im iv ha don
nun h Ilium to all l.( I. reeling die-ii't- -t

and bate and it i. .nil al work
in itiduairv end commerce an. I gov
erniii'.nt. What e want I fact.

I have beep t.il.l I b it nt h as! one
larue milk reiailer I iuing the
farmer tosrlv double for milk what
be u receiving prior lo Jtin 1 It
ttioild be liileieating lo know If that
Is I rue. K. MA UK.

coneress much attention ha been

I buy at lli p. il.it. niHikel li. i.i I)
every week Had nv a very liilte
be there lli.in tire ..ime oiiii.llv
pn.il.ne Ii ,,.ii,ti. me nt the retail
store. In the re.e of honey, (tie
prniluii r asked me, el lit. door, I? t
per ut looie than Ibe retalUr

Hie le nevl d.lV fur tile Hillie
'lualily s.'iwl" lilipnl fiimi Idaho.
The retailer' price, of n,iir.-- . in-

fill. led Hie haul lo Ihe shipping
p. mil, a high Ireivlit rale, a whole-- 1

saler'a profit, drayave and retailor's
penne and profit. j

In view of my own eipei imce, I'
ran only Wotil r If I am no e.iay
mark or If some of your rot respond-- .

elven to th subject of a national
forest policy, not lone by ronarea-slona- l

committees, but by lha most

of youth, and yet were not beyond their prime, took
it up, and the elderly and sedentary solemnly and se-

dately plodded their respective journeys over the
course, in meditative silence and hopefully looking

a reporter.
In way of "( lfl-H- l Iiiji J can v

that I paid 40 leiiin.Ti.r one-ha- lf

boshel of fair wealthy apple Hun-da- y

evening at Ihe fanner' door;
that near Omaha, or far nut, Ihe
f irmer alfnot Invariably asks toe
from very nearly Ihe. price at Ihe
teUill (tore lo lha aatna price, and

frage, They, should appreciate Ihe
right to vote, and, yet lha poll books
disclose a disappointing lack of In-

terest on the part of many women.
Ara they, fresh to th task, going
to become a Indifferent as men
have become to the Importance of
the ballot T Ate they going lo fall
Into the rut of blind party allegi-
ance, of sluggish acceptance of lha
candidate and principle put before

Influential commercial oraanlsntlona,
as well as by the professional for-
ester and tha forestry association.
As a result a worklne? basis on a
practical line, somewhat between
the extremes of the Idealists and
those of the exponent of unre
strained Individualism, ought shortly r utaWeaxto b attainable. The chief im pULBRANSENportance of the conference at
Xeene this year Ilea In lha fact that PLAYER a innvrmany of those who have been CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY

Omaha, Nebraska

' Regittratiea
Aug. 2S to 3eed.ll

Bullalia
en Raqaett

prominently connected with Ihe dls- - Nationally Priceduealon of the subject, and Instru
mental In shaping a practicable Branded in uicBaacourse of action, wilt take part In

Ihem by Ihe rew who take enough
interest often selfish to b lway
on the Job 7

Huch an end would b most
to the moat promising

development In poll leg that the
times have witnessed. Th new
voter should bring to th polls en-

thusiasm and a high consecration
that would stir tha old voter lo
equally keen Interest In political af-
fairs. Only by careful atudy of op-
posing candidates, only by Intelligent
aonsiderntlnn of men and platform,
and then only by voting without fall
at every opportunity, can the citizen

can you and I prove a right to
suffrage.

mesa meeting. L
ii i7rTTSi f COMMERCE and FINANCEA valuable clnrlfylni Influence hrftn liJcTariB.. Vshould be exerted by thla confer-

ence with such men taking part a
the chief of the United Htatea for-
est aervlc, the chairman of the

ahead to the nineteenth hole.
All that has changed, however. Whatever it was,

the boys took up the game, and not a great while ago
Francis Ouimet, just out of hi teens, made all the
world take notice by winning the open championship
of the United States, defeating admittedly th best
among veteran golfers of the United States and Great
Britain. Here cornea "Rudy" Knepper, a lad from
Sioux City, to give Ouimet a lesson. Knepper raced
through the neighborhood tournaments, took on tha
Iowa championship, played to the very top of the
Transmissippt with such ease as almost seemed un-

canny, and nearly won the Western, where "Chick"
Evans, who has attained the ripe old age of 33,
checked the impetuous youngster.

At Brookline "Rudy" eliminated the best England
could send in the national amateur championship con-

test, beating veterans whose skill and stamina had
been dreaded by all, and then polished off Ouimet,
that he might have another bout with Evans. When
the contest had reached the semi-fina- ls stage, three
of the four players remaining were under 21 and the
fourth waa 33. Who will poke fun at a golf player
now, smilingly denominating the game one for senil-

ity, when the virility of youth is so essential to win-

ning championships? ' It may have been an old man'a
game, but the boys are jazzing it up.

mm

SMYRNA AND THE WORLD PEACE.
Greece bu sutTordl another reverse in the bk'-o-

wnr v.ith Turkey. Thi ronihat hA iwn K"i"K
an Iniitr, with varyini; fortune, that it ia not worth
while trying to truce it to iU rtiota. When the WorM
War emleil Tuikiy wan in atitle of collnpie, anil

dri'i'ie act iiliout to Krb a wider i')rie of terri-

tory than had lieen allotted ly the 1'urin confereni'e.
Awuriled Thraec and a coniideralde part of the re-

gion around Smyrna, (Iren e urt about to annex Ana-

tolia, nil that wn left of the Turkish empire when the
conferee got through awiiitninK territory.

The Kemalista very early entered vii;oroua objec-

tion, and aince II) ID have uteudily reainted all inva-

sion of tile region. Firat, the French were inclined
to, put down what wan denominated an innurrcction,
but which since baa been recognized a a trreat na-

tional movement on part of the younK Turk. When
Coniilantina waa restored to power in Greece, and
Venizelo returned to hi native isle, the emperor
Rrandiloquently announced hi intention pf weep-in- i

the army of Kcmal I'atiha off the earth, and set-

ting up a suzerainty over Anatolia. Hi venture pros-

pered for a time, but the dimaUer that had been

proplieHicd for him aei-m- s to have overtaken him.
.The situation in not without its probable effect on

world peace, for it will very likely result in the res-

toration of the Turkish empire, with control over
both Smyrna and Armenia; the British will continue
to hold Mesopotamia and France will yet have Syria,
Palestine being under the British mandatory. Kemal

and hi advisers will establish a strong central gov-
ernment at Constantinople, with the legitimate sultan
at its head, but the military leader behind it.

This will be easier now, since Talaat and Enver
both ara gone, and Kemal alone is left. As European
diplomacy preserved Turkey for centuries, a menace
to Christian civilization, so now it is aiding in restor-

ing the empire under one of tjje most ardent and re-

actionary of all Turks. ,

Grecians are in a turmoil as a result of reversals
met by their arms. Morale in the army ha sunk to
a low ebb and probabilities of complete disaster In

the field are reflected in the resignation of the cabi-

net and abdication of Constantine. Re-

call of Venizetos is also rumored, that statesman hav-

ing stated he will return to Athens only when called
by the nation. Altogether the muddle is one of ut-

most moment, and, while it has not as yet been pre-

sented to the League of Nations, in session at Geneva,
the French are proposing an armistice, and will un-

doubtedly be supported in this by England, so that
actual hostilities may be brought to a close while the

diplomatic situation is developed and a course de-

termined upon.

committee of th United State
Chamber of Commerce that has
been touring th country of lata
taking testimony and studying the
conditions at first hand; the chair-
man of th national forest program
committee; the heads of some of the
more Important timber and paper
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member the Interest th public ha
In their businesses.

Governments grow gradually more
paternalistic as time goes on. It
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700 600 495

fhe Art and Mane Stoic
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corporations, together with promi
nent members of th forestry pro
fession, commissioners and forestry

may not be a good thing, but It be-

comes a necessary thing when the
Interests of the public are made to
suffer as they have euffered during

association representative, from
many state. Their deliberations

the present rail and mine strike.should result In bringing th coun-
try measurably nearer to the reall-sntlo- n

of an acceptable plan which
shall assure a continuous and boun Sugar Manner.

From th Sioux Fall Pre.
When you let your sugar mik intiful timber harvest.

tha cup, Instead of stirring It, It mayThe Bankrupt Nation.
not occur to you that the fact ImProm tha Kaniiaa City Kin.an.
piles being a publicity victim ratherA new thing I coming on the

world that Is, the bankrupt nation. than a disciple of higher etiquette.
Yet it la claimed that an enterprising
reporter won the hand of the daughAway back In the past there have
ter of a sugar baron by increasing
the use of sugar through promoting

been nation that have become weak
and unable to function, but what
happened to them was conquest by
some other nation.

Now. however. It la seriously being

that particular brand of manners.
A to this particular habit the dis-
closure 1 not especially Important,
except In the showing that intelli-
gent people ever may claim the

considered whether or not the na-

tions of Germany and Austria should
not be placed Into the hand of re right of looking Into the motives of
ceivers who shall be given power by those who are trying to promote new
other nations to liquidate the In ideas In manner, styles, or other
debtedness, and. If possible, put

WHERE "BIG BUSINESS" SHINES.

If the Standard Oil company or Henry Ford were
running Omaha, Sixteenth street would not lie half
torn' up and dangerous to traffic for many weeks as it
has this summer. , '

The street railway company has put in its new
tracks and paved its part of the street. But the con-

tractor who is to pave the rest has not yet gone to
work. And the street lies torn up.

Of course, we wouldn't want the Standard Oil
or Henry Ford to run, Omaha. But we can't help
noticing that these power's of great wealth have a
way of getting things done in a neat and nifty, speedy
and economical way. And one of the defects of our
democratic form of government is that we often
muddle. Somebody isn't ready. The. contractor
has excuses. Things are put off until tomorrow. The
buck is passed.

We will never surrender a democratic form of
government, but let us take from "big business"
whatever of practical value we can and add it to our
own "big business" of running the city as smoothly as
possible.

them on their feet, much as Is done
with a firm or corporation tbafSgoes

things connected with the routine
business of life.

The alleged originator of sugar
manner riled recently In Mexico.
He had told the story of his pub-
licity stunt many times and had in

broke. It Is even suggested that an
American he put In oversight of the
business of Germany.

Business has become the chief
factor In the Institutions of the

7
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world. Bankers are greater than
presidents or kings. Making money
Is now of more Importance than
making laws.

The fact I, government Is well- -

nlph beraklng down all over the
world. Here In America railroad
manager and mine owners cannot
be forced to act. There Is rto law
that will reach the profiteer.

We talk patriotism and demand
respect for law, but so long as na-

tion are subservient to business
there can be no great spontaneous

his files the old newspaper clipping
which proved his claljTts. He was
known as Billy Chandler back In
tha states, but answered to the name
of Senor Gulllermo down In Mexico.
He was crafty In other things, as
well as In the promotion of sugar
manners, and left he United States
several years ago.

His own story Is that he wnnted
to marry the daughter of a sugar
magnate and made the application.
"Devise some scheme for increasing
the use of sugar." said the magnate,
"and I will consider your request. "

Billy delivered the good. He be-

came a publicity agent for sugar. In
this capacity he promoted several
scheme for Increasing sugar con-

sumption and one of them he pro-
moted under "table ethics." It
wasn't long until people who stirred
their sugar were looked upon as
quite Impossible in the best circles.

American people scarcely realize
how many foolish things they do In
response to publicity or In response
to somebody's prlvnte hurrah
si heme. AMHorltftions are formed
solely for the purpose of "putting
over" ready-mad- e Ideas anil with
the assurance that others will tuke

PRELUDE TO WINTER.

Although only 10 per cent of the nation's coal

supply goes to keeping the home fires burning, and
28 per cent is used by the railroads, 32 per cent by
industrial plants and 6 per cent by public utilities,

surge to the stats. The state and
the people may be forced to act, but
It will be under compulsion of the
thing that Is greater than it kjr 4V QsV ty v a

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS NEEDED.

Oufr of the several bills now before congress de-

signed to open new forms of credit to the farmers
some permanent improvement in pgricultural financ-

ing is bound to come. The successful operation of
the War Finance corporation already has demon,
strated the advantage of a system of short time
credits.

Bernard M. Baruch, who has appeared before the
senate agricultural bloc to urge a measure of this

sort, is a man of keen financial mind. In the last
few years he has studied much and written much on

the subject of the farmers' business. His proposal
' calls for a more flexible farm credit system, linked

up with an arrangement of storage warehouses and
elevators and a system of warehouse receipts.

Farmera need cheap and ready credit. It is not
to the advantage of banking or business generally
that they should lack facilities that would permit the

orderly marketing of their product. The question is

one requiring the earnest thought of the business

world, In the first flush of deflation many producers
were forced to throw on the market immature stock

and other products in such quantities as to over-

whelm the assimilative ability of the consuming pub-

lic.
Action to change this is certain. Mr. Baruch's

project is one among many that are receiving con-

sideration at Washington. Out of them all ia to be

expected one of the most construetiva legislative
measures in year.

Germany and Austria are not theyet householders can achieve a worth-whil- e fuel con-

servation by study of their heating plants. '
only nations of Kurope that are al

The ordinary furnace is a waster. Flues that are most on the rocks. Tne worm is
practically bankrupt now and Is atlll
rushing madly Into debt.poorly placed or constructed also are foes to economy.

A round, smooth flue offers the least resistance to the
The Interrupted Flight to Brazil.

From Hie New VorH World.

By no means can the Interrupted
fllaht of the S-- C toward Uray.il be

trem up as a policy of "our set,accounted a failure because the boat
crashed In taking the water after

spiral wreaths of ' smoke, and a rectangular one is

the least efficient. The diameter and height also are
factors in the consumption of coal.

Before long the sacrifices to the basement Moloch
will begin. The days grow shorter, and though hot
weather still lingers, the chill of fall and winter is
close enough at hand to encourage plans for sifting
the ashes and conserving heat.

dark off Cape Mais!. The worst The Independent thinkers, who lira
moved only by honest considerations
as to the general good, ever are In
danger of being branded as Intem

failure that could have befallen the
gallant craft would have been aom
dlxaster Involving loss of life or
Injury to th crew. 8af and sound,
they can fly another day.

Whether It will ba wiser t" con
tinue tha flight In tha salvaged and
repaired Snmpttlo Correla or to aa- -

Things that could have not been put better, from
th Fairbury New: "Either Mr. Bryan was wrong
when he was vigorously fighting Hitchcock, or he is gn a new craft to a renewed erngni

perate radicals.

Ibe (rtiHMlp Hot.
Frum l)i M.rna Mraaenser.

Wa promised wa wouldn't reveal
any name., but we heard a certain
woman telling a few day ago annul
a new plan her family haa adopted
whlih we hidleve would ha good
Idea fur other families to emulate
She any the flral of the yesr her
family ealahliaheit what Ihey call

Our first Filling Station opens Saturday
(tomorrow) and will be ready far your
patronage mi the northwest eorner of
--ot h and Fainnin Si reel s.

Vuur credit is good. Open your account
today. (Jet a fill of our Qualitv Prod-
ucts. "They Satisfy."
To every patron on Saturday we will give
n one-poun- d can of our U. S. Motor Cup
grease.

For your convenience, a pjieeinl attend-
ant will fill your radiator, supply dis-

tilled water fr ymir batteries, put nir in
your tires and dust your windshield.

Visible measure pmiipH have been
and , vp,ria dniinage pit for

Fords is ready fur ni
('nine ii ttij.iv. Ak fpr a i'uti.un l.uuk
- it uiil !.n iaii accitr.ilr ncut.l uf your
L'Avilino ai'i) oil cti ipIii in

These Products Sold
Under

"The Shield of

Quality"
TNI, the 1'UVVKUKUI.i Uusollne,
Clves tiuiiu power, mote l'ip,
more tulles with less gas.

TRANSMOLINE, our yimotis J

Inl r'otd UlliSTOI'SlflAnKK
by tHitienlng tranntitlsslun bands
and thuriiughly lubtlcsiea th

oiir,
TOP NOTCH, oir IOot I'mi
renttsylvanla Luhrlcatlng (Ml.

TOP NOTCH GEAR LUB".
CANT, our special gtaft tl

Dot Irrese at M belli i. to. aill
no( Ihiow off from ir iier)
nor cltannrl. Sain lenly lor
lite la summer ami winlei

HOiL. s medium iad and rf
In lent oil lor ail inutort.

Is a question partly of sentiment, but
chiefly one fr expert Judgment towrong now when h 1 so enthusiastically supporting

him. And there ara some men who Insist that he was

wrong in both instances'
determine. There I atlll ample
time lo arrange. If necessary, for a
new fliihl lo lirasll during thajeeti.,
lennlal celebration of tha eouihern ,

goa.rp bos " It la a llltl Hit hurepublic. A for favoring mileOne idea of a pleasant vacation i that of the
member of th labor board who ha just returned
from several weeks in Hawaii, II mined a lot, but
romr horn to find a good deal still to b don.

early spring Is but about to lginiiih a aim cut In the top. Jual I.uk
eouth of lha equator, An ah plane enough lo permit a dime lo be drop,
that get away Pefor Ihe so . ailed ! I" d Ihroti.h They agreed. Ihl wo.

MUlniMllal should ttiak f,tr.'. her btuband and Iheir Iwn
weather all tha way. j htl.lie,,, th H eveiy lima they said

In Ihe Interest It ha awaken.. I in ""bliig unkind am.ul an una !

aouih Allanile flight and n ihe lh naking Ih remark would

Uranium rentennial. lha rrui uf '""l' a dime lnl. lh b...
lha H.mp.io I'mrei waa Iniliful. 'rurmerly," .be enbl. " never
Iraia tha ll look tha air Thai finished a meal bill arlul ulna !

Washington ha Jut wttnead a radio wadding,
which may hav saved both th groom and th bride's
father soma rmbarraiamant.

MAYNARD. MARTYR TO THE AIR,

When Betvin . Msynard lad a group of army

flyrs across the continent in a competitive flight,
h achieved a triumph for hi intrepidity, skill and

addrew. It Mynrd' plan that brok down In

a eomfi!d not fr from Omaha, anJ it was Maynard
ho aided th mevhnic in lhir dnve to rrir it,

that ha tn'.'ht be utf and away Without lo of time.

Th i.n.ry h d hUJ tht iemd U b tharav-t-fitti- e

af h'i. svi, whrn lft th atmy and
to th miu try, h arnd into h wrk the

lal he had a a fl)r. Tha lura of the

.r t" I'wi'Ht tJ vntirrly tiat, and h found

rUtta ia k a unl (I kht. U nsam in tht
) iuuUr but wcia trnuou rfar iainl

tl in th oi'.d. II d-- a prtduhfr orii i

tha tn'.nM af an anor. d.nrct th battl

( spir.l ..t ' kttf tn.arandin
aatau". mw lhin l

tx I aii:y ( ir'-.-v in. n4 th aam wad

t 't .iU at a k'Ik ( i.v U h.. u

th ifr. H irU '. ari'B!,y.
i tS rv (. f a prahr. an t ( vii4
ti f4 af a--

" n a m S

. i v al i11' ,f h 4 had a

'a.v.i. k t5M . ':,,!, t tr, '

Fahloa may give the cigaratt prafaraac ever
tha c r. but If th truth war known, th pip dill
la ad them both.

aa (ha purpose) of lha fligbl. end
In that It ba already iimetde I

ttoveeaiewcarl (rwan'ralilp.
ftmm tka r ii V.ty t t

kivlf I

thtwrnmant owntrahip of r.l- -

. aiu lulu our onveraHilon. And
In fur bng fiumd lbl ate were
d' In a kud Ural of .l. t

imi inl the I a Me Then w ia td
ih "guMin !,. " We've all had i.i
trf our tlmio Into It al (line bill
laiely w hue Ir,Hi. lu guard

ri!..ii. and If we raft! Mr

TNT Also Sold at These Garages
Senrlca Oitraga, 17th am! Divmpoit Street

ava, tlarph. piln.a ant olher
Crihton Qara.a. l?th anJ Davenport 8tt
Elkhorn Q trs.a. tikhu.u. Ntbraska.
fsprlo Iilllnj gtation, PajulUon, ISibuika.

l.:rctno urate, aum ana f troam Btrtts.
Cii Sttttt Gr,, ISth an.l Cui Strata

Th man hi killed hi brother in a flfht ever an
timer!! quit petuMy wi preparing far a rainy

i ...MLMiini ewe aeaui mt mm ai
utllltla would ant ba levo.el by (alkie ah.u.t mm !il tameniber th
lha giaat malum ! Amereatt y l and ki a i!M ona N.l

Hul tramal n.ii.N.i willpi. V

ram, ual.a Hi an a.isimg
Ibvsa kua I almwi. and () auaj

t biLtiimt e will lake ibe ri.t. li
ef Ik gw.,B h 4 git e Ik
char b "

A tma I.I' a f- If Ik- -, a I anvtk.i,
mm ih. I ".n 14 il '.unit
g.uHtl.ine lot m.i.iii ... k. y.s,OiL:woRKsA daf and dumb fah by th mayor thuld

pro a pofuaf lnvati. iile4 la Ihem, d . km. at.
rive l a naa ef ...fil n.

"I ef d..,la,ll el tka pniHititi.Ki kal vajkltftl V a.wa t,tt tvaika em tatatii. v'."' hr.-ei,- . en I Ik i . t

(hr Ik !... k. c
lb eM.m iln II aid k

I a K ..i .....,i ,t n,.tiina k .

tk '

,a( !. .4 IH II," . I tl M I'l U. IOn Second Thought k .k-.- (t.,V I. f
i. ,fct t.ttm i.a.)e ttkl talk Omahaut ai t..,h.l ef ,

iiahiiai' aaa.uhtii vita '! (

lkl al..-,t- l ij mi u I u m.a fca'
Ike m e e Ik' ' ' i

lie t k.,1 efc-- . :.,..! I

" at kt IM
VviA v.' il e,,.,i I v

t tt t ' he. la I fc , y I

l

lt. a

m h . fH I f t i(
iu. i a li1 i .,,- - t..4

if t ik j ' k i.tlid Ike it

V


